
Victory! Red's fourth period score 
defeats Seneca East, 12 to 6

Most happy fella Saturday night was 
David G. Coulter, head football coach, 
whose team earlier chalked up its first win 
of season and his first as a head coach.

Plymouth nunagud a 12 to gainios 23 of th« 32 yarda. 
Svictoiy ovarSanacaEaatat Indaod, ha waa tha work- 
Attica Saturday aftamoon, horac all aftamoon, account- 
•coring with 1:22 remaining ing for 73 yanU in 17 carrie*. 
to salvage what waa other Plymouth aet up to kick the
wiaa a fruatrating day. PAT but the ahap from center

The Big Red kocked on the waa too high and Bill Hud- 
*nger door no icaa than five aon, the kicker, waa forced to 
timaa after ita opening acore run with the ball. He waa 
with tha kickoff and failed of thrown ahmt of the laat Une. 
omla^ and oommiauon Seneca Eaat took advant^ 
each time. age of a Plymouth miatake in

But the aUth time, which the middle of the eccond 
came on a lucky break, period. A Ib^yard penalty eet 
proved the charm. the Big Red back to iu 33, a

Plymouth again uaed the acreen paaa to Gary Blanken- 
baet play in offenaive foot- fhip having fallen ahort of 
ball - the recovery of a firat down at the Tigar 45. 
ftunbled punt-to produce ita Seneca Emi couldn't ad- 
firat touchdown. Unable to vance turned the ball 
gain. Plymouth eent Phil over at the Red 30.
Gowitxka to punt Thie he On firat down, Jameraon 

fiimblad after a four yard

ed. Scott Harria waa called on 
for the firat time and he 
reaponded with a 20-yard

daahed 36 yarda through the 
Red dafonaea for tha tying 
•core. Tha run for PATk waa
abort _ ____

Plymouth put on a long ^tchoot A paaa to the end 
drive with the next kickoff nme to Jeff Hale waa 
but fell aiz inchea abort of dropped. On fourth down, 
firat down at the Tiger 30. from the nine, Hudaon

ally ag
Plymouth put the ball at the 

bu^ around right end with a Red 26. Hiie defenae braced

On the next play a 15-yard TadicU took a aho^ at fib# 
holding penalty againat acme from 14 inchea away 

uth

The Voice of The Advertiser —
"Vote YES 
on two levies!

Two money issues face Plymouth voters 
on Nov. 6. •

. One of them is a renewal, pure and 
'P simple. The other ought to be a renewal 

and but for an unfortunate oversight by a 
previous clerk, would be on the ballot as 
such. Instead it appears as a new levy.

But it’s not one that we haven't paid 
before.

This is the proposed tax of one mill to 
benefit Greenlawn cemetery. A levy in 
this amount waa on the tax rolls and was 
allowed to expire without renewal by 
oversiglit.

A blind man can see that the cemetery 
needs the money. Its costs have risen even 
as everybody else’s costs have risen. Its 

^ staff is entitled to periodic pay increases 
even as every body else’s staff is entitled to 
periodic raises. There is a limit to the 
funding of these increased expenses by 
raising fees.

We have spoken before about the 
custom of burial as a means of disposing 
of the dead. Our personal religious 
convictions are opposed to it. But it is an 
established ctistom and the village has a 
very substantial investment in it It would 
be fixilish not to protect that investment 
by refusing to approve a one mill levy to 
run for five tax years. Vote “YES” on Nov. 
6 for the cemetery levy.

Therenewal levy is for the benefit of the 
fire department It amounts to one half of 

i a mill. It would run for five years.

nr 27 yarda. to the 
Seneca Eaat 32. where the 
•afety man fumbled. Plym
outh recovered and ne^ed 
five pUya to acore. Steve 
Tackett rolled out for the laat 
four. Jamea Jameraon waa 
the workhorse in this drive.

It is not a new tax. Save for taxpayers 
on the Huron county side of the %^lage, 
who face a 15 cent increase in their 

;es this year, it won’t cost anybody one 
ime more than what he’s paying right

Our fire department not only i^uires 
funds to maintain the status quo, it needs 
funds with which to upgrade services. For 
the first time daring a general election, all 
fire and rescue services are undw a single 
administration, albeit paid for firom 
separate funds. But the proposed renewal 
specifically provides for application of its 
proceeds to ^e purchase and/or mainten
ance of ambulance or emergency medical 
services.

Winch is as it should be.

, hfembers of the department have 
tagaged in specialized and refiresher 
bsdning on a consistent basis. They have 
strived to raise money by other than 
jto^on to fund their proper expenses. 
Who shall deny them their proper 

^fopport?

Vote “FOR” the fire levy of one-half. 
finU to run for five ye^ra Nov. 6.

gain. Randy Stein recovered 
and the Tlgera aet to work. 
After a 15-yard holding 
penalty, Brett Hemminger 
paaaad nine yarda to Mike 
Miller. On third down. 
Hemminger act up to paaa. 
couldn't find a receiver and

Seneca Eaat waa at the 
Plymouth 30 when the half

Plymouth dearly dcxniniderl 
the firet halt atatiatically. 
•ave on the aooreboard. !n 37 
playa, the Big Red had 111 
yarda ruahing and 17 yarda 
paaaing - the paaaing attack 
waa ineffective, perhapa 
bacauae of the quartering 
wind - axui had loot the ball 
CO ita only fombte. Seneca 
Eaat. for Ua part, had 62 
yarda ruahing and 26 
through the air. It had loat 
ooe of two fumblea.

The Tigers were shocked 
a 15-yard penalty before 

the second half atart^. They 
foiled to report to the field on 
time.

•ought to kick a field goal. 
The 26-yard kidi went awry. 

Plymouth waa back knock-

paaaad 14 yank to Tny Kaaie 
and then ran Tackett and

and took over at the Plym- the 
Ottth 28.

The Big Red attacked 
again. Jameraon contributed 
17 yarda and Blankenship 
eight in three ground playi

and waa abort On third 
down Harria bolted home for

te go ahead touchdown. 
Everybody at the fidd

Tackett threw to Harris for 
•even. On fourth <i 
the Tiger 25. Plymouth went 
to the flea flicker. Tackett 
pasMd laterally to Hudaon 
who sought to throw down-

could aae that Seneca Eaat 
intended to paaa. And paaa it 
did. 34 ya^ from Dava 
Sullinga to MUler to tha 
Plymouth 30. TTiere waa no 
paaa rush on this play nor on 
the other in the aeries. On 
fourth down. Hemminf> 
•ought to make first down by 
rounding right end. He foBand men ran Tackett and who sought to throw down- rounding nght end. He foB 

Blankenship up the middle field. Lew Smith, a ninth short and Plymouth doead it 
until, on third down, a gradar. intercepted and it out with an aimleaa play into
fumble occurred at the 1 Big 1
eight. Seneca Eaat recovered dead. All Seneca East had to 
but could do no daaaage and do to preserve a tie waa to

Land judgers 

win contests

punted out to ite 38. Plym
outh stormed be«k, gutting 
another completion to Keene, 
this one good for 15 yarda. 
but failed of first down with a 
paaa to Hale that fdi inoom- 
piece at the Tiger 15.

Seneca East punted out. 
nne. On first down. Tackett
Plymouth kicked off from aought to pass but waa hit by 

the Seneca Eaat 45. The Chris Mahl, fumbled and 
ofiaide lock waa touched by a surrendered possession and 
Tiger and Plymouth recover- 15 yarda as well.

hang on to the ball. Indeed, it 
had merely to make one first 
down.

But on second down, a pass 
frmn Hemminger to Travia 
Oaniri waa good, oniy.^ts* 
have Daniel fumble. Plym
outh recovered at the Tiger 
16.

BIsmkmahip gm 12 yards 
in two carries and the Big 
Red. had firat down at the 
four. Jameraon got three.

the middle.
Score by paioda:

F 6 0 0
S 0 6 0

ffTATISmCS
P

No. of plays 75 
First downs 19 
Rush yardage 187 
Paaaes 13
Completed 8 
Intercepted by 0 
Paaa yardage 58 
Fumblea loat 
Punta 
Penalties

5/3

1/27

6/70

4/8

4/34

9/ao

Plymouth's land judging 
earn won the Richland 

unty Vocational Agricul-

James Sloan. Plymouth, 
waa the urban winner. Brian 
ailer, Creatview. was second, 

ture district champi<mahip Todd Teggmeyer. Crestview, 
on the farm of Commtaaiooer and Stephen Orchard. Clear

THE PLYMOUTH Mveittset
Dale Cook in Crimson road 
laat week.

Fork, tied for third.
It is the second time in two
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Plymouth not only won the years that Plymouth’s land 
—I —judging program has won 

high honors. In 1978 a 
Plymouth team competed in 
the state contest 

District land judging con
test will take place in Ash
land county with the fort-

agricultural portion of the 
contest but also took the 
urban test

In agricultural judging, 
high acorer was Bud Klopfen- 
atein. Crestline, who attends 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school Michael Truax. 
Plymouth, waa second. Ke
vin Cross. Creatview. waa 
third.

»00O;jl(XSMW 
r THOMAS. EflHor TeSS-'tM

night
Willard. Shelby 

also competed in
and Lucas 
the county

W-h-o-o-o-p!

Council to seek revision 

pf referendum ballot wording
answer waa re- thin

Six whistles in village 
tell several stories

^ Because the wording of the tion. h 
referenuom to repeal Ordi- cetved. 
nance 8-78, which esUbliah- Councilman Michael 
ed the local income Ux. U Taylor immediately dec

ing <
R. increase, 

nd-

the propuaed rate report 
The

Taylor immediately demand- Because several cases of reported it had 57 complainU 
inaccurate on the ^llot, an ed to know why she had not other municipalties against from Oct I through Oct. 15. 
attempt will be made to have investigated further, since rate increases will be groups 
the I^hland county board of ,he was aware something ed with Plymouth, it will

Except in emergen^ and "^toask SISt

viu.^ fir.I. rru,, *;.«a7.hr„w7.v
ordinance waa passed by the ^^e compensation are for Babcock alao told Howard 
counnl as an emergency baaed on past that Columbia Gas would
measure several months ago claims. moat likely be awarded a rate and use
and went into effect Oct 1, Approval waa given to the increase of about half of gasoline 

Mayor Elizabeth G Pad fir, department and 
dock told the council Tues

0 w-h-o-o-m-
1 the night, 

houra as

sounded for one blast each 
Saturday at high noon. For 
many years. Francis Guthrie 
waa assigned the chore, at 

month, to sound the
siren exactly at 
Saturday. Now it’s done by

Whiatlea that go 
p-b or a-h-r-i-e-k in 
and in daylight 
well, number six unleaa you 
count the church beHa that 
toll the hour daily <aa in the 
case of St Joseph’s Roman 
Catholic church) or weekly 
(as in the case of the Prote
stant bouses of worship).

The count of six is modest, 
because it’s baaed on a single 
whistle for Chesaie system 
trains proceeding to and 
from Willard and a single 
whistle for Akron, Canton A 
Youngatown railroad trains 
proceeding to and from 
Delpboa. Anybody who’a 
heard their Doctumal noises but can be activated from the 
realizes there’s a paaael of police station. The number 
'em. and the tone varies as of blaau on the airen aigni- 
the engine and the tempera- fiea the nature of the

aasiated two other depait- 
mento. had ooe misaing 

moat likely uke a year or so person r^iort. made three 
for a decision to be reached, non-traffic arreata. chalked 
which tranalatea that Plym up 16 traffic arreata. mveat- 

village Bolicitor ahould delve outh has had two years of igated three collisions
escorted four funerals.

The
that Columbia Gas would drove

polic 
al of::

which It is requesting

cruisers
total of 2.810 miles 

400 gallons of

Chief Set-i has said the

their telephone bill on a 75 to meeting '

thing is working properly.

The siren is at other tiroes 
uasd to summon emergency 
personnel. It perches atop the 
firehouse in Portner atreel

day night she does not know
how nor why the miswording 25 per cent basis, with the fire 
occured. since the petitions department paying the 

)r share.

ambulance service to share Most of the semi-raonthiy department is trying to keep
dririiIS spent

tive session at the request of save gas so that there will be 
Police ChiefW Robert Seel to sufficient for the night pa- 
discuss personnel matters

1 execu down its day time

petii
which were turned inU
board m Mansfield clearly Councilman David A. within the department 
sUted the ordinance was to Howard, who had been asked When the session was 
be vo^ upon to repeal or u, approach James Babcock finished. Councilman G 
*’**®'*“ of the Consumer’s council. Thomas Moore brightened

The mayor pointed out to reported Babcock comt^i- the meeting by telling how he 
mented the village for its had received a sample from a 
stand against C!!olumbia Gas nationally known water soft 
of Ohio Babcock told How- ening company which had

ture vary.
But first things first.
The whistle moat familiar 

Co villagera sounds every 
weekday save Saturday at

gency and the kind of per
sonnel needed.

Time waa. before the in
stallation of dial telephones 
here, when the awitchboard

6:56 a.m.. 7 a.m.. 9 a.m.. 9:15 operator of Northern Ohio 
ajn., 11:55 a.ra., noon. 12:26 Telephone Co. was the only 

12:30 p.m.. 336 pJB., P«uon in town who knew 
where the fire was. And she'd 
be inundated with inqoiriee 

•he tripp^ the 
>P

where it 
tther

and wouldn’t vrork.
By law. traina are required

siren, which was then ato| 
uildmg, 

often froce in cold
the bank buildm

P-m..
3:30 p.m., 436 p.m.. 4:30 p.m.,
9 p.m. and 9:15 pan

ic's opmted by Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc., by 
air. and regulatad by an 
antique chain control ayatam 
that will have to be adjMfod 
again come Oct. 28, whan 
Ohio and the nation returns b) sound their whiatlea when 

. to Eastern Standard time. approaching a croaaing. of 
Workers are summoned to which there are seven in 

their toiPat 6:66 a-m. The Plymouth, at Hofftnan 
meond whistle is the officUl •trmi, at Walnut street, at 
recumptionofworii.Thatat9 WcaC Hi^ street, at Spring- 
a.m. signals the firat coffee mill road, at Plymouth street, 
break. It ends 15 minutes at Riggs atreet and at Beech-

may'
the council that the laat tax 
settlement for general pro
perty taxes received by the 
clerk shows that $10.762 07 
waa deducted for wormen's 
waa deducted for workmen's 
compmaation.

The village’s rale ta $8.2:)'. 
cents per $100 of the annual 
payroll.

She said she was told by 
the Richland county audi 
toFs office, which receives 
the rate from Columbus and 
merely passes it on, that 
Plymouth has the highest 
rate in the county.

Why the village has such a 
hiffo rate, she went on to say. 
is that she firmh

tn>l«
Clerk Raymond L Brooka 

>repared a sample copy
clerk's financial re- 
whtch Councilman 

Allan Raymond re
quested. and she approved it.

It will be a more accurate 
month-to-month report to the

preps
fuluri

ard the riUage did the right gadget to immersed in one s wuncil of each fund in

0-o-p-s!
A trsmapoaition of digits 

on page 1 laat week result
ed in erroneous informa
tion. The date of trick-or- 
treat night is Oct. 31. not 
Oct 13.

water to determine 
amount of softness

He and Mrs Mo»»re experi
mented with it and happily showing 
discovered that the village monthly 
water was about as soft as 
any water can be

Moore alao reported that 
he, Taylor and James C 
Root, village administrator, 
met about the electric rates 
and how to solve the problem 
of the deficit in that fund but

relationship to its spending 
and what is appn.ipnated for 

year rather than

expenditures that 
previous clerks have follow
ed one after the other

His SLimple. however, did 
show one good figure which 
he used as an 'example’’: the 
village had received $11,390 
in revenue sharing money.

Sheriff enters contractbeing processed by a village 
resident who worked for the

later. At 11:66 a.m. la tha street They aleo eound

police Shiloh
Honda. She cited one caee 
when the clerk received a

! watnlni dfnal for huich, »»>**r whiotlw to notify dio- 
I which b«(in. at noon. A moantad paiaoniMl of tha 
: wamtof ahriok ocean at ««uiaW. inUntiooa with
: 12:24 p.m. and workan r» L™** whan diiUinc. Tha
; tama at 12:30 p.m. nomhw <rf traina pcoc*adiii«

_______________ _____________  ElamantatyachoolOct.29at
nwBcation and itwaaahown haa boon callad to
tohar.andahainatractadtha «*!>•“■> tl* »«w pokea pm 
clerk to wTila to tha banaa HcUon contract then and to

A public meetinz in Shiloh hwniah the polin vehictee. offii rr from ooteide the 
Shiloh will pay for fuel end CETA prosrem and hia 

aalar> will he divided be-

thatthanwaenobaeielarit »«PP<>rt of the 6A«iH $M10 e year. Fuel coete

Saliuy expenaea for the tween the eherifre oHlce and 
two dapatiaa will emoant to the villeie.

Boom workm quit at 3J0 thronch Plymoath vaiiea ae 
p.m. and the whiatle at 3d6 tha traffic on the Una. Bat

and 4:30 p.m. bria«a tha with ahana that an aaadealy 
day'a work to a halt. in ■MCimitlin. Tha pollea

The nizht shift takes ita <fno ehrieka. the embalanee

and to ask for raon infonna. police oiMtatinc levy. 
Skiloh-eviUaceeoniicUoa

K.O.. «.U Wfiiw.. .. ---------------------- —■ ^ , Oct 10 voted 5 to 1 to enter

str-'S.Tr"'*-uNicEFUnw s^sf.’Swrs:
Othan labor anttU:30pjn. P»“«e vtUcdss and tha Vasth aroaM of Plynoath lohwiUmakeapthedilfcr

Another pair of hoots at 4:25 ambalanca an aqaippad diatchea wiU mast Oct 27 at «n« Iwtwaen what anriff
I pan. in Fint EvanfaUcnl O'NeU can pny tha
LnWann church In ha in- twxletwtiaatobeaaalfiiadlo 
ISSSTaS^om-Hn^ mrd tha ..nwl
enfcrlbaaaoaalUNICIF

Toe ehertfra

1 at 220a day.
Tha contract with the 

ehariff eeeane Shiloh of year, does not peas on Noa. 2, 
pokes coverafe for 16 bonne he ennnet foresee that Shieli 
day. in two aMfia of aigM coald eonUaae wiU Uw

Mayor Grady McOonatd 
said if the proposed levy, 
which rWiild raise 214.000 a

to Shiloh would aot ha

night
htaakat9pA.arr 
work at 9:15 pm.

andretomato okeopa. BaparianotdwhMia 
tkadillbnnaa. qlB«| win

tor CETA (kndiiw to Shileh 
If aasthar cannot he ftaand, 
OTfaU rrOl provide another

etc voted against the oan-! 
tract. The eaueaia of thni 
aagotialtons dU net ptaMel 
her She hakeved. aha aaMLI 
that whet StBoh weaU aMl I 
ka awn paint tkiaf ~ 
CXTAhndedadBm
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Oct. 18
Kimberiy Ann Rom 
Janice M. Mycn 
Mra. Daniel Striker 
Nancy G. Boyce 
Mra. Garth Shepherd 
Tina Carlier 
Jimmy Neeley

Oct 19
Linda S. Waahbum 
Robert Fogicaon 
Mra. WUliam Day 
Mra. Richard Becker

Oct. 20

Victoria Beebe 
Valter E. Lynch 
Mra. A. L. Paddock. Sr. 
Janaan K. Keaaler 
Kelli Ann Chapman

Oct 21
Kathy Ann Riancr 
Uaa Kleman 
Angela Jean Kamann 
Mra. Steven Hockenberry 
Dale Slater

Oct 22

William SdittUM 
Harvey Robinaon 
JaoMo Elliot 
Dan Hockenberry 
Cynthia L. Hampton

Oct 23
Mra. Charles F. Kamea 
Gordon M^«r, Jr.
Dale Predmorc 
Maritf Seaman 
Mra. Deanna A. Kipp 
Lawrence SilKman 
Angela Martin 
Mra. Robert L. Stomp 
Charles WiUiama

Oct24
Beverly C. Wallen 
Franda A. Miller 
John A. Bowman 
William Chroniater 
Deblne Sue Jacobs 
Mrs. Charles Briggs 
Deborah Wright

Wedding Anniveraariea: 
Oct 18
The Richard Whialere

Neu'fiy notes...
Franklin Holt spent the 

weekoKl in Colorado Springa, 
Colo., where he was the gueet 
of hia son. Jeffrey. fc» the 
activities of the Air Force 
academy, which honored 
fathers of the cadets.

Women's association. First

James Shuty 
to take bride 
at Mansfield

Nov. 17 is the date chosen 
for their wedding in First 
Assembly of God church in 

ifield
huty,

parents, the Robert Binions. 
Shelby route 4, announce.

He is the second son of the 
Albert Shutys. Plymouth 
route 1, a 1978 alumnui of 
Plymouth High school em
ployed by Ron's Garage here.

She is a 1979 graduate of 
Shelby High school em
ployed as billing by 
ArtMian Industries.

MYF elects 
Robin Harness

Officers of the United 
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
for the next six n»onths are 
Robin Hameas. president: 
Michael Beck, vice-president;

Barbara HamcM, secreCacy, 
and Amy Cuppy. treasurer.

The group mecte Mch 
Sunday from 6 until 7:90p.^ 

Other members are Kim 
and David Burks. Robby 
Beck. Mary Motel Larry 
Motel. Patty and Michael 
McKenzie; Kim Yost, Trade 
Williams and Thomae New- 
mcyjer.

OES chooses 
Mrs. Fletcher

Mre. Philip Fletcher was 
dected worthy matnm of 
Plymouth Chapter 2^1. OES. 
during the annual election 
Oct 9.

Her father. G. Thomas 
Moore, was chosen the 
worthy patron, and her 
mother associate matron.

Max Caywood will serve as 
aaaodate patron. Mm. Carl 
Armstrong as conductress, 
Mrs. Wanda Young as aaao
date conductress. Mrs. Rob
ert Kennedy as secretary and 
Mrs. Edd Vandsrpool m 
treasurer.

Wayne H. Strine is the new 
trustee.

Newsy notes... d gut
eon and daughter-in-law. the

Mr. and Mra. Ivan Hawk 
apnt Uu waakand with their 
^BghUr and aon in-law, the 
Alan Smitha, Celina

Mr. and Mra. Harold Laaer, 
now Uving in Brights

Hospital note^
Mrs. T.. Lawton- Webber. 

Plymoath East road« was

admitted to Willard are Oct 10. . ,.
hojpital Sonday. Brian U EdW wa« diP

Mra. John F; Slamtangh aUttad to Maaafiald GwerM 
adngttad at Willard hoapital Oct. 9.

^ . So Carl L. Smith.Mra. hrancia Guthrie wae Shiloh.
Oi *‘“*5^ Branham. PfarmenO.Charlie Slone, Base Line was rdeaoed al ssm-metmiai 

road, was admitted at Wil- Oci. 9.btwood *.as» roan, was roan, was admitted at Wil Oct 9.

When you see how 

hmour 

consultants woik 

for you,you1l be glad 

tneieY no charge.

%rill conduct a bake 
Saturday from 9 o.m. to noon

United Presbyterian church.
sale

■day fr
in Miller's Hardware.

A limited amount of home 
made canned mince meat 
will be sold.

New Haven Fireplace 
and Home Improvement 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

in general building and 
home improvements 

CALL US 
additions, garages 

concrete work 
kitchens, roofing 

siding 
patios

wood and gas 
furnaces 

wood and coal 
burning stoves

Tel. 935-S711 or'935-0684

PREMKRMCTMSWEEK
ODD

LOVERS...
A love story with a 
real twisi!

Perry King 
Meg Foster

[A
i4liFPEi

•
See exclusive lirst-run Hollywood rttovies ® 

In your home! For installallon 9.II g

•935-7333

Being a General Telqihone Con>- 
inunications Consultant is a hill-time 
job. It means taking as much time as 
needed to survey, plan and discuss all 
die details of a business customer's 

phone installation.
But they don't stop 

[there. Th^ are also 
busy looking for ways 
to show customers how 
to use their phones 
more efficiently. Some
times they can show 

them how to save mon
ey and maybe even bow 
to make money.

Sound like good people 
to know? Theyll be hap- 
. py to meet you anytime

____ 'and make a survey of
'^iephone requirements. Call your 
local General Telephone business 
office and make an appointment to
day. And remember there’s never an 
extra!la charge for their services.

NXfe Keep you taldng.
GTE

This light dawned 

October 21,1879.

And a whole new way of life was bom 
With the success of the incandescent 
bulb, Thomas Edison set out to develop 
an electric power system to take the 
electric light out of the laboratory.
Into homes, factories and 
onto the streets.

Now, 100 years later,elec 
tricity is the energy of mod 
America and our brightes 
hope for a produdive 
and rewarding future.
Running millions of 
time saving electric 
appliances in America^ 
busy homes. Operating 
water treatment systems 
and pollution a'ntrol equi| 
ment. Powering productioi 
manufacturing plants. Controlling 
compilers and communications equipment.

Little did Thomas Alva Edison know a 
century ago that his invention would eventually 
endiie workers to produce more in an hour than

ilL

their parents and grandparents could 
in a month.

Or, because of the convenience of 
ijiodem electric appliances, 
women would have time to ’ 

work outside the home as 
well as in, to help produce 
the goods and services 

it make our standard of 
living the highest in , 
the world.

Because we pro
duce more, we earn 
more. By earning more, 
we can afford more ' 
education, better medical 

care, mc»e social service*, 
d make better use of our 
time.

More jobs. Greater productivity. A 
higher standard of living. A great step for 
mankind. ',

Just think, it ail started with a 1
little bulb. ■

ms
OhioRiwer Cdmpany

HOW DO YOU WANT TO SAVE?
We have various savings plans —

Come in ... Pick your plan ... Start Saving ...

Money Market Certificate
$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns interest at the averageT-BUl 

rate at time of deposit. Automatic Renewal

11.71%
EfTectlvfi Thursday

Mnewal u ewrrent rate •! eMh Batwity daU.
AL financial instituUona pay the sanM rate whaa mta 
„ ^ . *• aboYc 9 paroant.
Fadaral regulation prohihto tha oompcamdheic kalaraaC

VARIABLE RATE 
TIME CERTIFICATE

91.000 minimuro 4 years or mon 
Automaiic Renewal at currentAutomat ic Reneu 

rate. F>ams 1 *A% below the

foyemment securiUea.

7mo 6-8 years 
Automatic Time 

Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

2V4 years or more 
Automatic Time 

Certificate 
per annum $i,000.00 minimum deposit
6V2.%

5mo 181 days or more 
Automatic Time 

Certificate 
per annum $1,000.00 minimum dc^sit

/ fff ® years or more 
/ Automatic Time
• W Certificate

per annum $1,000.00 minimum deposit

71/4%
per annum

4 years 
Automatic Time 

Certificate 
$1,000.00 miniamm deposit

6% 1 year or more 
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

1^1 / m savings passbook
5v4% receives

INTOR^ST
Federal regulations require a 

substantial interest penalty on 
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

“The Family Bank’
r77i_.

United Bank
MooeRnsc

OmCKSi Willard - North FalrfMd - Graanwtrh

wr the bank that ii atill here to * 
OPEN ALL DAY SATUKDAY ,lJ.t



! Golfers nip
I Bucks by two
I Big Red golfm nipped 

Buckeye Central by two 
•troket Thursday. Randy 
Compton shot a fine 34 for 
the winners, whose aggre- 
gate was 191.

Q Summary:
Plymouth; Compton. 34: 

Reinhart. 47; Brown. 45; 
Seaton, 49.

Buckye Central: Kehart, 
42; Obringer. 45; Weehter. 49: 
Kenny. 52.

Here’re scores 
•> last week —

Htrt're reaulU lut week: 
South Central 34, WeMam 

Reserve 14;
Black River 13. Mapleton

Edison 33. Monroeville 7; 
New London 27. St Paul's

Girls win league 
volleyball title

Plymouth claimed the first 
volleyball championship of 
the Blackfork Valley oon- 
ferentt with a defeat of 
Lucas there Oct 9.

The Jicores were B>15. l&'l. 
15-9.

Plymouth reecrvee swept

two games to none.
Players on the champion

ship team are Darla Kernel!. 
Pamda Howaid. Anna Nobla 
Linda Thmmsberry. Andrea 
Robinson and Pamela Gar
rett Mtes Barbara Scham- 
ad an is the coach.

Harriers
beateil
here

Rod hnmsrs tackled Crest 
^ew and Mapleton here Oct. 
9 and were thrown for a big 
loea.

Socre Creitview 2R Maple-

' ••'I- --flpK.i.-'agJWBew

ton 34, Plymouth 64. 
Summaiy;
Gsrich (C), first, 13:60; 

Gerhart (M), second. 1351; 
Schneider (M), third. 1354: 
Bernhard (C),' fourth, 14«3; 
Miller (O. fifth, 14;43; Keck 
(M), aUth. 14:49; Beck (P). 
seventh, 1459; Russell (C). 
•ghth. 1558; Kennard (P), 
ninth. 15:11; Lieb (C), 10th, 
16:12; Gribben (M), 11th.

Boosters to meet 
Tuesday night

Booeten club will meet in 
Plymouth High ecbool Tuca- 
day at 7:30 p.m.

'Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. JoeeiA J. 

Laech returned Saturday afW 
spending a weak at their 
home in Saraeota. Fla
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Here’re menus
Here're men us for the week 

Plymouth 12. Seneca East for senior citizens'luncheons

Crestview 12. Lucas 6.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here's schoolboy football 
slate for this week; 

TOMORROW:
Crestview at Triway;

% Black River at New Lon
don;

South Central at Maple
ton;

St. Paul’s at Monroeville; 
Edison at Western Re

serve.
SATURDAY: 
Hopewell-Loudon at Lu-

senior citizens'luncheons 
in St. Joseph's Catholic 
church:

Tomorrow; Tuna fiah 
casserole, vegetoble. bread 
with margarine, fruili milk;

Monday. Creamed chicken 
mashed poUtoes. vegetable, 
biscuit with margarine, fruit, 
milk;

Tuesday: Liver and onions, 
vegetable, bread with marg
arine. upside down cake, 
milk;

Wednesday: Baked spa
ghetti with meat sauce, 
tossed salad, vegetable, fruit, 
milk;

Thursday: Baked ham. 
scalloped potatoes, vege
table. bread with margarine, 
gelatin, milk.

M«. W. H. Walter at 687- 
1474 will take reeervations.

Party set 
for Hallowe’en

Pre-school children and 
those through the fourth 
grade are invited to the 
annual Hallowe’en party 
sponsored by Independence 
Chapter. Order of the De 
Molay, in Ehret-Parsel Post 
447, American Legion. Oct. 
26 from 6 until 7 p.m.

The village's trick-or-treat 
night will be on Oct. 31 from6 
until 7 p.m. Persons who 
have treats are asked to turn 
their porch lights on.

Ncichij notes...

Mack. Waukcha, Wi.,, were 
houseguesU of the R. Harold 
Macks last week.

LOCAL CO. HIRING
STARTING SALARY 

$1,000 per month

Must be able to start immedi
ately. Mansfield-based company, 
has openings in new display and 
marketing department. No ex
perience necessary. We train.

Tel. 419-884-2416
For application and interview 
Friday only, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

^ Valuable Coupon Worth
o. ^TOflOCMART-3P7WALTON AVENUE-WILLAHD.OHIO44890-PMONE93S 6211

'____ .•____L_ • _•

ij 

i\
Tlii, Cevpan it wartb -1 tawarU ( 
yaar aaat aaw pratzriptioa ar aay 
pratcriptian fillaS at aay athar 
Srap Stara aad baiap traatlarraS 
to Orwf Mart.

COUPON EXPIRES OCTOBER 31. 1979

This reduction is in addition to our ovory- 
doy low DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTION PRICES.

DISCOUNT drug mart
307 Wsiton Ave., (Rt. 224) Wllord

OptaEvtiy Pay t*,M. It 11P.M. iMMMt SaaAiy aad IMIdayt

Dodge Trucks and Vans

$400 REBATE
Today is the last day.

plus our huge discounts on all 
remaining 1979 models.

Li’l Red Express Truck 
■A ton 2 wheel drive pickups 
% ton 4 wheel drive pickup 
4 wheel drive Macho pickup 
Custom Conversion Vans

Save hundreds on any one 
of these plus $400 Rebate.

Pick a terrific buy from our 
50 used car selection.

5 1978’s 6 1976’s 13 1974’g
7 1877’s 5 1975’s 9 1973’s

7 1972’s

SCHAFFER
motor sales

Rt. 224 Willard. Ohio
Opvn Monday. Turadav. Thursday till 8 

.. Saiurdav till 3
Route 224 E.. Willard Tel. 936-07SO or 93S.627I

It’s Here!
1980MERCURy CDUGARXR-7.

ITS MORE©lHAN EVER.

See them today. 
Drive one. Buy one. I
CY REED FORD SALES,

u s. Route 224, Willord, Ohio Your Hometown Dealer

NEW HIGHER RATE 

ON ALL 

STATEMENT 

AND PASSBOOK 

SAVINGS 

ACCOUNTS
5%

51/4%Dta.

MONEY
MARKET

CERTIFICATES
26 Week Term >10,000 Min. Deg

TODAY'S MONEY 
MARKET RATE

11.71%
» Ta««

Mta«uUtlM9 pearfukU 
««4>a« of $■*«■«
1. ul UH9 IWm AgMMl

'-1

I*
106 fears Of 

CONTINUOUS Service

FIRST mmn /Mmt
OF MUtraLO-n.YUMTH.WHe
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^Here’s what folks did 

;25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
25 years affo, 1954 

Fate-Root-HeaOi Co, Cf 
^woris week to 32 hoars

furloughed 33 employees.
. Mrs. Georgia A. Marvin. 

« 78. died at WtUard.
Mrs. Thurman R Ford. 62, 

. died at Shelby.
^ The Rev. Marvin Beelen 
was installed as new minis- 

’ter of Celeryville Christian 
Reformed church.

Jack E. McQttate and 
Franda Dmrion were as
signed leads in *‘lW As
sured". annual play of the 
Class of 1956.

Engagement of Donna L. 
SiUiman to Larry T. Cronen- 
wett was announced.

Butler downed Plymouth. 
41 to 7. in the Homecoming 
game.

Want candy? 

$3,000 a box?

Pvt. 1st Class Roger A. 
Hampton. USMC. sailed for 
the Far East 

Fhte-RootHeath Ca sti«ed 
a gala sales convention at 
Mansfield to introduce its' 
new 5-ton locomotive.

20 years ago. 1959 
Fire in WUliam C. Enderby 

home ut 71 Plymouth street 
amounted to 13.600 in dam- 
«««s.

E- Beryl Miller was presi
dent of Plymouth Commun
ity chest Hugh Washburn 
was drive chairman.

Chamber of Commerce 
and Mothers* club endorsed

the proposed $562,000 school 
bond issue.

Floyd B. Cprter retired 
after 52 years with the Pate- 
Root-Heath Co.

Seville 44. Plymouth IZ
PHSAA netted $620 in 

magazine subscription sales. 
Duane Baker sold $122 w<*ht 
and was awarded a transis
tor radio.

Lany Friaby. 10, Rome, 
ran into the side of a passing 
car but was only slightiv 
hurt

15 years ago. 1964
Mrs. Clarence Enderby, 85. 

Shiloh route 1. mother of 
William C.. died at Willard.

Mrs. Ntotia Young. 75. 
Shenandoah, mother of 
Duane (Bud), died unexpect
edly.

Brother of Mrs. Roy Hatch. 
Edwin O. Turk. 56. died at 
Sycamore.

Lucas 20. Plymouth 14.
W. Gary Ross underwent 

an emergency appendectomy 
at Shelby.

Mrs. Noah Tackett. 52. 
died at Willard. '

Philip Bushey was as
signed the lead in the Class 
of 1966 ploy. "The Import
ance of Being Earnest*’. 
Other players; Kenneth

in Elyria.
Judge Robett Vettsr. Nor

walk. ruled that Mayor Wil
liam Fazio had the right to 
break a tie in the case of 
whether the village adminis
trator. D. Douglas. Brum- 
bach. was entitled to extend
ed contract, and therefore 
tMinrc.

5 ysars ago. 1974 qosuo by

lOyeai 
Presbyte 

heir 
agre 
chun

ream ago. 1969
-------»yteriens marked

their aesquicratennial by 
reeing to enlarge the 

t building.
Class of 1972 was judged to 

have the beat float in the 
Homecoming parade.

Sister of LoweU E. Keith. 
Mrs. Flormce B. CocA. 82, 
was found dead at her home

Mm Grace Dininger, 74, 
Glenmont route 1. mother of 
Mrs. Ralph WUlet. died.

Plymouth’s otfense eras 
held to 41 yards 
won. 35 to 6.

Randy Conley was first as 
Big Red harriers won their 
first meet of the season over 
Buckeye Central. 17 to 43.

Engagement of Natalie K. 
Faust to Robert J Weebter. 
2nd. was annminoed by her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Darrell 
B. Faust Wedding date; Nov. 
23.

Eldon L. Newmyer was 
engaged to marry Ardyth 
Alama Keoppe. Stockton. la., 
on Nov. 1.

Community chest, of 
which Mrs. W. H. Chapman 
was prssidsat sought $7,000. 
^ record high, with Shiloh as 
part of it for the first time.

The Sidney P. Courtneys. 
Jr., were routed by fire at 
their home in Newark. tW 
lost almost all of |heir 
household eflecu.

Plymouth’s crack cross 
country team won th* Ontar
io Invitational.

Demi Sexton. 81. died at 
Willard.

libby Justice was chosen

Chspter. Order of DeMolay. j 
■ ottth B.!

set a hOTsecoming Sund^.
Mary Christine. w«i|d»iDi 

5 lb. 12 oze.. was boro to t
Richard Lewises in n:oenix; 
Aril. '

Joel and Carolyn Van Loo 
bought premises at 156 Lof 
land atreet from Theodore A-.TI 
and Holly Fox.

Mrs. Michael Winmu. nee 
Karra Webber, a 1960 alum
na of Plymouth High school, 
won the R N. degree.

By AUNT UZ 
Everyone seems to be 

getting flooded with Christ
mas catalogues.

They are a ball to look at
you
Ust

and try to figure out how 
ever got on their mailing Ij 

We subscribe to just ft 
magazines and get another 
each year as a gift, so that 
means five mailing lists. 
Each catalogue we have been 
getting is addressed differ
ently. and we can just about 
tell who is selling names to 
whom. Only one of our 
subscriptions is addressed 
directly to me, and I must 
admit the catalogues we are 
getting are much superior to

discovered in a catalogue is 
that you can order Christmas 
cards that contain a packet 
of poinsetta seeds to plant 

*Ihis solves a problem for 
us with a relative. Every year 
we send her a plant, and one 
year she was furious at us 
because she got a white one 
instead of a red one. We 
assume that the florist who
got the order was out of red 
and nicely sent the other, 
which usually costs a little 
more. Since we never get a 
thank you note from her. this 
year, we are going to let herjew, wc a.
plant her c

How mean and nasty can 
- one be? But as an old friend

the others, if that is where once said. "God gave you 
they got my name. your relatives, but thank God

That particular magazine, 
which is simply beautiful 
and worth reading /-ach 
month, is a real bargain 
considering all the other 
things it generates.

I am still waiting, diough, 
for ths Lsdy Godiva caU- 
logue that I heard about last 
week on the radio.

They are outdoing that 
Dallas department store this 
year like mad.

For a unique gift you can 
have a box of Lady Godiva 
chocolates (I‘ve never 
one, but 1 guess they are go^ 
and dam expcfisive) deliv
ered to your doorstep by a gal 
dressed in a flesh-colored 
My suit, with long flowing beef, drain the exceesbt. add 
bbnde hair on a white horse, a nackaae of Taco MABoninff

you can choose your friends. * 
This will really fix her. 
Now that it is getting 

coolish. and wintry things 
should be on your kitchen 
table for meals, try this. It is 
good and given to us by a 
kind friend who got the

lite horse, 
accompanied by a guy lead
ing the horse plus s bunch of 
minstrels who are **»g*»g 
the song hiU of the year 1014,
which was when that young ,___ ___________
lady rode through the sireeto cheese. Dice about four toma

recipe from her kind friend.
Periiaps everyone has it by 

now, since I know it has been 
pasted all over the country
side, but if just one person 
who might read this does not 
have it, we are doing a great 
favOT.

It is called Taco Salad, 
irhirh is misleading, b^’ansc 
it is a meal.

Brown a pound of ground 
^>eef, drain thee 
a package of Taco seasoning 
and a drained can of kidney 
beans.

Shred a medium-sized 
head of lettuce. Then add a 
package of shredded cheddar

of Coventry. England, 
cause she was mad at her 
husband over the way he was 
taxing people.

So she said. "Ride I will." 
but the whole* town was 
ordered to shut their shatters 
so no one could see it all.

There haj^>ened to be a 
young man by the name of 
Thomas who simply could 
not resist not seeng a good 

gawhite 
y clothes, 

r just
B tiny bit, and that is how the 
phrase "Peeping Tom” be
gan.

This can be ordered for i

looking blonde riding a white 
horse in her birthday clotfc 

> he opened his shutter j

B can be ordered for any 
place within the continental 
United States for just $3.(X)0

y mi

toes and an ordinary size bag 
of crushed Taco flavored 
Ooritoea.

Have this all ready, so it 
can be mixed together while 
the meat is still hot Then 
pour a large bottle of Cata
lina dressing over it 

With a few rolls and 
perhaps just ice cream for 
dessert you have it made. 
Chalk up another meal and 
sit quietly dreaming up the 
next one.

Lions donate 
$50 for lights

(I think the cani 
extra, 
would be

ik the candy might be Wednesday i
though) and certainly “ Richland I
be worth it to see the 201, F A AM. for a i

Plymouth Lions dub will 
gather Wednesday at 6:30 

Londge 
potiufl

look on your neighbors' faces
when s white horse sp- Tlie dub has voted to 
prosches your front doo*. donate $50 toward the pur- 

Another little thing I'^ve ch«^ of 150 feet of Ughts for 
the village Christmas tree.

NIGHT SALE
Wednesday, October 17 

7 to 9:30 p.m.

20% OFF
Regular Price Fabric

(excluding ultra suede)

30% OFF
Red Tagged Fabrics

FREE PARKING  i

New Look
Falmc Shoppe

40N. Gamble St., Shelby Tel. 342.4171

Ms.

s rn^mWiim 30%
# « Savings on 

Custom Drapes

50% Savings 
on Custom Bedspreads

Oct. 31 LAST DAY
Nnr b Mm tiM ta (rtw OMtaB Mfa *141 I - Tm wn N
rw emt M Cmm a aiiB «M Mr mImMm af
Mbn«ii4rirtt»ManeS|«MyMrbMtMMlMk«fMMMi.Ut.MlM«rM)>
M Mtw. mmrMt apflMMMH ta #*■ Mm «M «<htt TM-M ahrar*
*aaaM4AaatfarrtarkaaM.CaaMki«rMl,M4a|t,aafa«tl>faMrarc^. *

Phone 342-1886 A*fwGsrfiSWiertto«a«WBlmsnl

50 East Main St. Shelby

^.f£f.? J
W ^ i^\'

mmam aaaswsMS’ aa m sasw wew ~

MICE IN OUR WAHEHoSe.

^ *

“Stodiing oM lh» port* ond piacst ihot mala up a Mlaphone 
system is o full time job It maons moling sure Ihot s*e bore evefy 
thing on bond, from Mickey Mouse pfuxm to nyts ond bolt* ond 
lefepbone poles-

Ifs on importoni job, too. Con you imogine tailing o customer we| 
«»>'• gb" »<vice because we just non out of teiephone polo*?|

"I m responsible for moling.sure Ihot kind of thing never hop- 
pens IV's I n' Pfowf to bo one of the people 
General Wepbone is talking about when they soy 
Vr(» keep you talking'.''

GTE

JUV#Min>lu4rwv

Oo0 of Hie too 000 
prohisktnoh 

who are Dtwiing 
loborigyou 

beHer onti more 
efhemm Hals . 

phone MTVfca

Wednesday 
October 17 
7-9:30 Peine

20% OFF
Storewide

I^r those of you who do not receive 
the paper in time for this sale, we 
will extend it to all day Thursday, 
October 18.

LESSEUER'S
Men's Wear

21 E. Mail! St. _______Shelby

■mUB
MW-MOW

Wiriiaai
Most Sizes

2for*43M
Wbtewili

tlMlMrlira

umvm
A-n-ii $».f1 M-n-is WM
S-Tt-ll ia.v M-n-ij $4131
B-7I-I4 $]I.S4 M-Tt-14 $4LM
t-rt-14 $>14( a-71-14 $44J»
F-n-H Ut.B Fa-71-14 $4$.n
6-7S-I4 $34.11 Ga-71-14 $«IJI
M-Ft-M $».71 m-7t-i4 $$!.»
S-7S-1S $t4.(] M-7I-IS $$t«
M.71.IS $M.74 NI-Tt-IS •14.11
t4».|S $l«.4t A-7I-IS $f$Jl
S4S-1S U-Tt-IS $$747

HUUnKImmnm
R-71-UHIr *«*.■ 

fisw
IMalSlrh M4Jt 
niautpir *«J» 
MaMJIfiir $SI.4« 
•TSaliJtpIr I0J4 
nSaMJtflp $M.4«

\tlTlrr.l>l».y.K T WII IlwtcMSaiHl

If
4PIY POLYEmR

TiS 
BTI-ll
i-n-H 
hn-H
t4S-lt 
»4«.|S 
K-Tt-ISMI 
l-n-IINW

tStMfe^ee
IMjWnui
tOJ*mMmM
$UM

asut

«MNmiir Mast Cm

rum

NBeOBD

MIIDWMIll
■alaegdlfaeMlwur

TeLMMm
3KS? "K’:

I
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KmWK
SPea AL PCATURC

g hyjo^ «i/0\

• 2% MIIK
HY-PutilyLowfat CHOICE

• 1%MIIK t/2 9a»on
Reiter Light

• SKMMlUt 'TS^
Reiter W WW

Wa Now Carry
Baiscb & Laaib Saflaas Prodicts

niTUM
CaWMLftCEIT
■Eariu.-MiE
EoamoT

MjELamic«vn
CUMHKKvmMmlthc

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A M. tO 10 P.M.
L INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS J

DISCOUNT SPECIALS GOOD TH«U WED., OCT. 24. 1979

GET YOUR HOME I 
READY FOR WINTER!

REITER ICE MILK
, 1/2 gal. All Flavors

99
OUR REG. 1.39

AQUA-FRESH
TOOTHPASTE

8.2 OZ.
yt 30* en libel

|09
Rr|. 2.19 m

DOWNSPOUT
STRAINER

Prevents Clogged Downspouts

Package of 2

99«
REG. 1.49

i

M"!\1 A

AIR CONDITIONER 
COVER

the outdoor 
plastic elastisized 

for a secure lit

RE6.2.99

PRESTONE 
SUPER FLUSH

Removes Radiator Rust 
72 OZ.

REG. 2.29

COPY MACHINE

SPCQAL fCAniRe

PEPSI 
DIET PEPSI 

PEPSI LIGHT
8/16 OZ twttle

19
L- +4e».

■■■I III Tie xrw tut tw cu MSA bSE Tsm mu W K M lU

EDGE 
SHAVE CGEAM

7 OZ. can in ragular. Kme. 
■nenttiol or nwdicalad Sfxcial 

IS'eHlabil

GUTTER
GUARD

protect your 
gutters from 
failing leaves 
6 in, X 25 ft.

REG. 2.39

POLY PLASTIC
Strong, Heavy Duty 
Polyethylene Plastic

a multitude 
of uses 

6 ft. X 50 ft.

99
Rtf. 5.95

WD-40
Stops squeaks, protects 

metal, loosens rusted parts 
9oz

REG. 2.09

"Control
top

panty
hose”

NO NONSENSE 
CONTROL TOP 
PANTY HOSE

Petite. Med. ot Tall

69
LIST 2.29

Reiter Homogenized Milk 
gal. 79t

Route 224 (307 Walton Ave.) 

Willard, Ohio 

Tel. 935-6211
gnammiBmammiammmim-mmmt

POSTAL
SSRVICC

. V’^SiT pUR

COURTESY CENTER

sPCOALPeunruRe

BAYER ASPIRIN
100's

99*
LIMIT? LIST 1.98

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

FLEX SHAMPOO
oity Of color treater

25' on label

LIST 2.35

FLEX CONDITIONER
16 02 regular extra boGy 

or light body

1^49
LIST 2.60

GERITOL
MEGA-ViTAMiNS ^

LIST 6.25

BOOSTER CA^^
12 ft tangle bee 

100% copper 10 gauge 
ATW-10-12C

TV TUW TESTERS - G«>um. Sytvonia 
Tub*. o» Low OiKOunl PricM.

TRASH BAGS
Wet S3 gal-Set 26 gal« 
20ct44qt (MiionKtnMd
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
WNWCilTO^^ 
)RDINANCE OT THE

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThomM Off an* with “Color- 
Qk>”. Story & Clark. Kimball, 
and Kohler & Campbell Pi
ano*. See them at TANNERY 
PIANO A ORGAN SALES, 2 
miles south of Attica. tfc 

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St, 
Plymouth, O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner 687-6935.

Backhoe Service 
DR. P. E. HAVER,

• OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
GUaacs ans Hard and 
Soft Contact Iwenaes 

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday 

8 a. m. to 5;30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to5;30 p. m. 

and 7 to 9 p. re. 
Saturday 8 a. m. to 3 p m. 

Tel 687-6791 
for an appointment 

^ W. Broadway, Plymouth

SriTING MARRIED? See 
Mality wedding invitations 
Adannouncement* at The 
l^vertiser. Ready service at 
|lhces you can afford. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates, Tel. Charles 
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve 
^llett. 935^)489 COU^CT.

19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
ovadiauling regulating, ring 
■izing. ring prong rebuilding - 
all your service need* taken 
care of i 
skilled jewel* 
in the *tore. Farrell's Jew 
elry. 9 E. Maple St. Willard 
TeL 933-8421 tfc

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207 Gregg 
Sherck, operator. tfc

JACOBS TV, INC. 
ReooDditioned 

and Guaranteed 
28 Color TVs from $90 up

AS ttV. 01
PRINTIN6,
TlctMi • fmnwi •

STATKXCfiYBuai\£ss FOHMS
coMPuniMOr

saissa

ORD!
AN ORDINANCE

VII, 
dOUTH, 

OHIO, CREATING A DE
PARTMENT OF TAXA
TION IN SAID VILLAGE 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
IMPLEMENTING AND 
OCXXECnNG TAXES I£V- 
I£D UPON THE INCOME 
OF RESIDENTS OF SAID 
VILLAGE AND UPON THE 
INCOME OF SAID PER- 
80N8 EMPLOYED WTIWN 
SAID VILLAGE IN AC
CORDANCE WITH ORDI
NANCE NO. 8-79 AND 

.CREATING THE POSI-

and control of the Fire
Department of said Village, j

NOTICE
THE BUCKEYE STATE 
BANK, GAUON, OHIO,
SHAREHOLDERS’ MEET- 
ING

Notice ta hereby given 
that, pursuant to oUl of its 
Directors, a special meeting
of the shareholders of The ____________ _
Buckeye SUte Bank, will be *SoN Of'^DIWECTOr'^OF 
‘ ‘ “ TAXATION.held at The Palmer House, 
124 Buehler Avenue, in the 
City of Gaiion, State of Ohio, 
on Wednesday, November 7. 
1979. at 7:30 p. m. Gaiion 

for oider^mi^ the purpose

WHEREAS: Council of the 
Village of Plymouth paaaed 
and apiwoved Ordinance No.

china, toys, 
jewelry, photography, quilts. 
Anything old. Cal! 687-2155.

considering and determin
ing by vote whether 
an Amended Agreement to
Merge the said Bank and ____
FSnil National BmIc of WHEREA& It ia 
Mansfield, located in the ^ eataWiah a Deo 
City of Plymouth. State of 
Ohio, under the provisions of 
the laws of the United States, 
shall be ratified and con
firmed, subject
proi
the Cunren

to the ap- 
nptroUer of 
Washington,

I buy* 
glaa

T»l. Shiloh 896-3698. ll.lSp

MRS. HOMEMAKER, do 
you have two hours a day?
Earn extra money and run 
your home at the same time, the Currency,
Training given. Local die- D. C.. and for the further 
tributors will train you. Write

CHIMNEYS built or ro^ 
pairrd. Free eatimatea. Call

Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $2. MiUer’s True Value 
Hardware. 18c

purpose of voting upon any 
other matters incidental to 

merge
copy of the afore

said Amend^ Agreement to 
I majori

ty o;
the two banks, providing for 

lerger, is on file at the 
and n

during business hours. 
Syvonne V. Kemp. Cashier 

27.4.11,18,25.1c

HE1> WAI^D: $3M wsek-

POR SALE: Immediate 
session. Two bedroom 
galow now available. Good 
insulation, and large lot just ^^'^5

ly guaranteed. Work 2 hours 
daily at home. (1178 for one SJ*

OUn- D,--

ouUide city limita. ZerUe 
Real EsUte. 1050 S. Main. 
Willard. 93S0937 or 1241.

hour). Free brochure. Box 
office 124, Shelby, Ohio 

11.18,6,25ptfc

2 Used Wring
5 B&W TVs from $50 i 

nger Washers 
B Automatic Washers 

Dryers
2 Refrigerators 

1 30-in. Gas Range 
Myrtle Ave.. Willard, O.

Carptts Viiyls
(DomcOp Armacrongp 
4 Conglolcum Vinyls)

PqiltS (Custom Colors)

Variisli I Stalls 
Dry Wall Frodacts

Contrsctors’ Prices

ROW’S CARPET

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Mary Ernstea 
and

Scott H. Lydy 
Oct. 27

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2A61

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH .BIG RED 

JACKETS
all aize* in stock for boys and cirls

JUMP’S MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle AvC.. Willard

mg
Notice is hereby given 

that, pursuant to call of it* 
Directors, a special meeting 
of the shareholders of the 
First National Bank of 
Mansfield will be held at the 
Masonic Temple, 1250 Mid 
die BellvilieRoad, in theCity 
of Mansfield. Sute of Ohio, 
on Wednesday. November 7. 
1979. at 1 ;30 p. m., Mansfield 
time, for the purpose of 
considering and determining 
by vote whKher an Amended 
Agreement to Merge the said 
Bank and The Buckeye State 
Bank, located in the City of 
Gallon. State of Ohio, under 
the provisions of the laws of 
the United Sutes. shall be 
ratified and confirmed, sub- 

to the approval of the 
iptroller of Currency. 

Washington. D. C.. and tor 
the further purpose of voting 
upon any other matters 
incidental to the proposed 
merger of the two banks, 
including the change of the 
name of First National Bank 
to "First Buckeye Bank, N 
A ■' A copy of the aforesaid 
Amended Agreement to 
Merge, executed by a major 
ity of the directors of each of 
the two banks, providing for 
the merger, is on file at the 
Bank and may be inspected 
dunng business hours.

Jacob GaubaU, Secretary 
September 27. 1979

27.4.11.18.25.1c

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
BANK MERGER

Notice is hereby given that 
application has hem made to 
the Comptroller of the Cur
rency. Washington. D. C.. 
20219 for 
merger

r this consent 
of First Natitional

Bank of Mansfield. Plym
outh, Ohio, and The Buckeye 
State Bank, Gaiion. Ohio, the
application was accepted for 
tiling on Sept 19. 1979. 
It is contemplated that all 
offices of the above-named 
banks wilt continue to be 
operated after the roergOr.

'Hiis notice is published
8 (C) of

Insur-the Federal Deposit 
ance Act and Part 5 of the 
regulations of the Comptrol
ler of the Currenry (12CFR5).

FlHt National Bank of 
Mansfield. 8 West Broadway, 
Plymouth. Ohio 44865.

'The Buckeye Stats Bank, 
116 Harding Way Eaai, 
Gaiion, Ohio 44833. 
September 27. 1979

27,4,U.1K25.1c

DRDAINED BY THE fr^
COUNCIL OF THE vL 5^ i
LAOE OF PLYMOUTH. |

HOME FOR SALE: ThiM 
bedrooms, sat in kitcfasn. 
good location. Zsrkk Baal 
Estate, 1060 a Main, WU- 
lard. 6B7-7791 or 936-1241.

Village of Plymouth and a 
tax upon the income of 
parsons smploysd within 
said VilUgs.

necessary 
to estaUish a DepartnMSit of 
Taxation for the purpose of 
implementing and enforcing 
Ordinance No. 8-79, and 
farther, in the coUectum and 
monitoring of the taxaa ao 
levied.
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIU 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. A MAJORITY OF 
ALL MEMBERS ELECTED 
THERETO CONCURRING; 
Section 1: That there shall be 
and is hereby created with 
the Village, a Department of 

_ , - - , . , Taxation, the function of
^nk and may be inspected ^e to implement.

OHIO, A MAJORITY 
ELECTED THERETO CON
CURRING:
Section 1: Hiet Ordinancee 
No. Uandl5-79shaUbeand 
is hereby repealed.
Section 2. That the Ambu
lance Department of said 
village ia hereby merged into 
the Vdonteer Fire Depmrt- 
Dent of said Village and 
shall hereafter be operated 
by said Fire Dqiartment and 
ebaU be un<^ control of its 
(dfioere, eubject to mandate 
of the Mayor and CounciL 
Section 3. That any and all 
moniaa standing in the Am
bulance Departmoit eecount 
with said Village shall be 
transferred to the Fire De
partment. but ehail be main- 
tained by the Clerk in sepa
rate accounts di^inc^ 
marked.

tor rent; On* b.^

yiU*«*. Ihe foUowia* port- m*ni*d
noo._.nd r*.p«^v.oni«of ^oopl*. w 687-8916 idW 

3:30 dorinc tnA, any tune 
ntnrday. is, 2Sc

HEYDINGER MUSIC 
Band inatnimenta. rental*, 
repair*, piano, guitar, io- 
atruroont lesaon books. 6286 
StaU Route 103, New Wa*b- 
ington, Ohio, two milea eaat 
of State Route 103. Tel. 492- 
2897. 30,6.13^0.27.4,11,18*

UNCIJUMED Ute-lin*
Guarantee Stalnleae Steel 
Waterleia Cookware Set t3S 
or term*. 21fr82^3745. Will 
daliw, daaler. 18p

Give blood!

monitor and collect taxes 
levied upon the income of 
residents of said Village and 
upon the income of persons 
employed within said ViHage 

irsuant to Ordinance No. 8-

created. The Director 
ttilitie*. Taxation shall be aocount-

Section 2: That the Depart
ment of Taxation shall be 
under the exclusive control of 

i:.*! c * the Director of Taxation.

two down. Separate
Good Price. Zerk.. ..... u,,

authority of said Village.
lard. 687-3435 or 935-1241 Section 3: That the Director 

of Taxation be appointed by 
the Mayor, but bkore taking 

Give Blood! office shall be approved and

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF MANSFIELD 

Shareholders’ Meetii
said Vil!^.
Section 4: That after the 
approval and confirmation 
of the appointment of Di
rector of Taxation, said 
Director shall, before as
suming the responsibilities 
as Director, post a fidelity 
bond in the amount of $60.- 
000.00, the premium for such 
bond *hall be paid by the 
VUlage.
Section 5: That the Director 
of Taxation shall assume the 
statue of an independent 
contractor vith said Village 
and compensation as provid
ed by' any applicable pay 
ordinance then in effect ehall 
be paid.
Salmon 6: That this ordi
nance is hereby declared an 
emergency measure neces- 
•ary for the preservation of 
the public, peace, health, 
welfare and safety, for the 
reason that the engagement 
of a Director of Taxation is 
essential to the implementa
tion of the income tax ordi
nance and to insure its even 
and fair enforcenuml 
Passed: Oct 2, 1979

Elizabeth G Paddock. 
May<

An
Brook*. Clerk 11,18c

ORDINANCE NO. 13-79 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIU 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. MERGING THE VIU 
LAGE AMBULANCE DE- 
PARTMENT INTO THE 
VIU-AGE FIRE DEPART
MENT. Pl-ACING THE AM 
BULANCE MISSION UN
DER THE COMbUND OF 
•rHE CHIEF OF THE FIRE 
DEPARTMENT. CREAT
ING THE POSITIONS OF 
ASSISTANT FIRE CHIEF 
~ RRE DIVISION. 2ND 
ASSISTANT FIRE CHIEF 
- FIRE DIVISION. AS
SISTANT CHIEF AMBU 
LANCE DIVISION. 2ND 
ASSISTANT AMBULANCE 
DIVISION. RESCINDING 
ORDINANCES NO. 14 and 
15-72 AND DECIJUUNG 
AN EMERGENCY 
WHERFaAaS; The members of 
Council upon the advice of 
the concerned departmento. 
in order to promote the more

tion of the AmboUn^De- 
partmeni and Fir* Depart
ment of aaid Village and to 
provide a mors adagaala 

•ataff at a rsductiso in oeat. 
deem it advisable to merge 
the Ambolanoe D^MUtment 
of aaid VUlage into and place 
Iba aama ondar the oparirtioo

command:
L FTre Chief — who shall bt 
the head of both Fire Divi- 
lion and Ambulance Divi- „„ «*, ^
Sion of the Fire Department Frankhn fire-
ofsaid VUlagr. ‘
2. Assistant Chief Fire 
Division — who shall be 
second in command of the 
Fire Division;
3. Assistant Chief — Ambu
lance Divisitm — who shall 
be second in command of the 
Ambulance Diviatoo;
4. 2nd Aasistani » Fire 
Division — who shall be 
third in command of Fire 
Divisiem;
5. 2nd A/aistant — Ambu
lance Division — who shall 
b» third in command of the 
Ambulance Division.
a. Each of the above posi- 
tkms and any vacancy oc
curring therein shall be filled 
by appointment by the May
or upon recommendation of 
the Fire (Thief. Each appoint
ment ehall be app^ed and 
confirmed by a majority vote 
of the members of the legisla
tive authority of said Village.
b. Tlie mcumbsnt of each 
position shall be paid from 
the operation and mainten
ance fund of his or her 
respective division in ac
cordance with the pay ordi
nance then in effect.
Section 5: That this Ordi
nance is hereby declared an 
emergeiKry measure nscas- 
aary for the preservation of the designs written for him 
the public peace, health. trestle board, has
welfara and safety for the passed through the portals of 
reason being that the mogsr Eternity and entered the 
of the Ambulance Dcf^- grand Lodge of the New 
ment is neceeiuiry for the Jerusalem, and hath receiv- 
continued efficient operation ed as his reward the white

atone with the new name 
written thereon; and. 

Whereas, The alFwise and 
BMrcifbl Maater of the Uni- 
verae has called from labor to 
refreshment our beloved and 
reapected brother, and he 
having been a true and 
faithful member of ow be
loved Order, therefore be it 

Rsaoived. That Richland 
Lodge No. 201. F Jk A.M of 
Plymouth, Ohio, in tsati- 
mony of ito loas, drape ita 
Charter in mourning for 
thirty days, that we tender to 
the family our eincere condo
lence in their deep affliction, 
and that a copy of theae 
resolutions be sent to the 
family.

Herbert G. CaudiU 
Bernard Ganstt 
Max A. Caywood 
Committee

place rtove. complete with

Keep Red Ows 
ready.

The Roaring 20’* C.B. dob of 
Plymouth i« having it* annn-

Plymouth St Cloth** of rtl 
*ue* and miacellanaoua. 18p

LOVELY 3^4 bedroom home. 
ftiUy carpeted and ultr. mo- 
dern. aluminum siding, out
door patio on approximately 
two acre* at 78 Tnut St

In Memory of 
Wor. Bro George E. Her- 

*hi«**.who<Keda*p4eiiibM 1.
1979.

Once again a Brother 
Maaon. havirig complated

of the Ambulance Depart
ment which i* neceeaary to 
promote the health. happ<- 
nea* and general welfare of 
the inhabitant* of **id Vil
lage and their property and 
ahoold go into effect imme
diately after it* paeeage and 
approval by the Mayor. 
Paaaed Oct. 2. 1979

Eliiabeth G. Paddock, 
Mayor

Atleat: Raymond U
Brook*. Clerk U,18c

BEST SELECTIONS ... 
Over 150 beautiful Piano and 
Organa. Kimball. Ham
mond. Everett. We finance 
our own. No riak Wuae with 
purchaae option. Come in- 
veatigate HARDEN'S MU 
SIC. 173 S. Main. Marion. 
Coltect 614-382-2717. 18c

cal Ytiur Lx)cai Nattomrida tisuanoe AoentforUfeiHeaitn 
Horneewners; Auta or BiBkiess 

tmnnoen «Ulanl,OU4> 
tom THOMPSON 

St.aS4lfaiN«4ranart 
TaLSHMMSS

REVIVAL
Shiloh United Baptist Churdi 

Noble Rd., Shiloh
The Rev. Claude Compton

Everyone Welcome
StartsOctober 21 at 7 p.m,

ALWAYS SHOP]AT HOME FIRST
CONDON REAL ESTATE

PLYMOUTH
136. Quality built home. Three bedroom randi style on 
large lot in nice location. Carpet and hardwood llooia. 
Baasment with rec romn with bar and
fix*9>lacc. Workshop. Gas furnace with $30 per month 
btt^eC Two car garage with opener. Low $50s.
506.12 acrea with ranch style home, 6 years old in exosBsnt 
condition. AU electric 2 or 3 bedrooms. Family room. 
Carpet througbouL Wood burning stove in living room. 2 
full baths. Attached 2 car garage. Bam for cattle a^ 
horses. Acreage fmeed $59,900. Plymouth-Shiloh schottt. 
141.Two bedrooms, one story. WUIsell with all furnishings 
or unfurnished. New roof, new furnace, basement, car port, 
patio. At edge of town <m large lot. S20’a.
137 Nice 2 bedrooni one story house in qu:e! iocat'nn. 
Carpel, washer and dryer, gas fired radiant heat with $24 
month budget. New roof. I'/zcar attached garage. $19,900. 
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet, stove, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer, drapea. Comer cupboard in dining 
room. Basement, gas furnace. Two car garage with wcMrk 
bench. New sewer in. $28,900.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining 
room, bath and kitchen. Basement, new gas furnace. 
Reduced to $17,500.
125. Three bedroom one story house on oyer 3'/^ acrea. 
Aluminun siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and 
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car attached 
garage. $19,900.

115. Duplex with two bedroom* in each apartment. Private 
entrance Basement, new gas furnace. On two acres. Only 
$19,900.

136. Three bedroom, in excellent ooodition. one story, 
modular home in country, on five acres. Carpet, atove. 
refrigerator, dishwasher, trash compactor and wood or 
coal heating stove in living room. Fuel ml furnace. $35,000. 
107.Duplex with 2 bedrooms each apartment, hardwo^ 
floors, basement, gas furnace. A comer lot wito extra lot. 
Separate utilitiee new sewer in Price reduesd!
142. 1971 Mobile home. 12 x 68 with 12 x 68 expando. 2 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer and air 
conditioner. Utility shed, skirting and steps. $7500.
143. Large 5 bedroom houae. Formal dining room with 
bttsH-m coraer cupboard. Family room with wood bundiia 
*<avs. Carpel and hatdi^ floot*. 04 balhs. BaaaaMnl. 
Aluminum *idin(. Houae i* fully inculated. $32,900.
114. 2 bedroom roobtl* home on 75 x 120 lot Stove. 
r*fii«cater, waaher and dryer. $6,500.
215. Four bedroom bmiae in country on five acrea, niee 
kitchen. LP furnace, carpel etove, rafri««ralar. waah*T. 
dryer, blown-in inaalation, eluminam eidinc, fame*, two 
amaU bam*, trailer hook-up available Willatd acboale 
$40'*.
306. In Shiloh. Six room two Mary houae with 4 bedroom*. 
Nice kitchen with built-in etove. 1 '4 bath*, baaement. (a* 
fiimac*, 1 car aarace. $21,500.

We have homes for sale in Willard and Shelby 
PAULINE E CONDON. Broker 

Plymouth St, Plymouth. O.. Tel 687-576I 
ASSOtMATFLS

Lynn Caehroan. 347-1249 Bill Wheeler. 347-831$
Ruth Huwk, 687,5484 Virinnin McKown, .'M2,3111
H. Lee Welker. 687 .'1451 John Kubinaon. 6874i605

____________ Norm* Ku**e, 6878382

Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio

We provhte a Multiple Liatina Service. Natioawide 
Reloeation Aaelstanoe and pmfeeelonal fuldanee in 
belpina you arranae cDatfartable flnandB*.

Pleasant Vallay Sanity offers a wlda asleetioa of 
home*, farm* and
ont Huron and Richinnd eoantiss. Stop In nnd sea w.

^ e i i ^ y <• I



YOU’LL REALLY 

“FALL” FOR OUR
DREAM PUFF" 

BLANKETS
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tofeedalamii^
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POP 

TARTS
PBLtJL

^VE UP TO 20*
JABISCO
' OREO
DOUBLE 

STUF
' G>1

SAVE UP T014* 
THANK YOU ■ PR(

SAVE UP TO 2T 
THANK YOU

WADY-TO-SERVE

PUDDING

SAVE UPT0 5V 
RICH'S

ENRICHED WHITE

BREAD
DOUGH

SAvtoPToao* 
NEEDLED DELUXE 
f GMIUHSo. 
flDGE STRIPES

UMir I w/coupomitwiw

COUPON ws
SAVEUPTO20* ^

UMT ONi COWON fat CUtfOM

>MI..«Ct.li^»«*

SAVE 
UP 4«TO iZbl
26* CAN

m.

vT\^

“.syiKsr-KK"
SU.MI

s »^'-|?

t:

M9a
SAVE UP TO 38* 

LLOYD J.HARRISS
APPLE

PIE
SILSDE

<|ID

SAVE UP TO SI J1 
LOOK-LIKE .
DORN I
BROOM».

SAVE UP TO 51*
'VmovC^ $

__ iT
rJPOWBER

HDUSEC



WIING SPEGMU,
SAVE UP TO 70* 
GALVALINED-10QT. ^
METAL $
PAILS

■ "T- Um--- "

FOODLAND - ENRICHED 
BROWN
SERVE ROLLS

SAVEUPTOIO'-NKKLi'S

DONUT FAIR
S;

15
FACE 7

JPON SKK-iSS'W
I EXTRA INSTANT 
IBONUS COUPONS

L., m^om-^SSfS:S^__
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W» know whot it is 

to feed Q fomiiy

MCATPCRT.
' ■ 1

A

PLUMP - MEATY

TURKEY
DRUMSTICKS

FLECHTNER

A

DINNERSBELL
JUICY • PLUMP

WIENERS
^d>j

BONELESS
HAM

1^ LB.

IN THE PIECE

.ijjawst

irafan
»|89

ECKRICH •

««i|e9
ONE QUARTER 
SUCED

PORK 
LOIN iL

GREAT WITH PORKnm It
ECKRICH
g^MO, HECHTNER tRJtOisiftaiw e«m *|S9

»1TI«

am 

WHITE

POTATOES
9

J3 f : »

I

,!>,CRISP 
^f^lCEBERG

1*'^ HEA 

LETTUCE
\

EVERYONE LOVES'EM
CANDY APPLES
OCEAN SPRAY
FRESH CRANBERRIES
cmsp SNAPPY
eRADISHES^^r
OaidOUSBAKiO 
ACORNOR I 
•LnTERNUT'
ACORNOR

V. yj




